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warned by the mournful tolling of the iron
Wll, every quivering stroke ot which seems
to tar "death," to pray without ceasing.

Many in tlio Prime of Life,
jlany of the monks at the Grande Cbart-reu- -e

are still in the very prime of their
manhood, and not a few of them are mem-ta- rs

of wealthy and distinguished families.
Vet they have'renounced everything; all the
advantages that influence and wealth could
jive them; all the comforts of home; the love
of wife and children; the fascination of
travel and of strange sigtils every tempta-
tion Unit this most beautiful world could
hold out lias been resisted, and they have
dedicated themselves to gloom, fasting and
silence. Verilv, human nature is an un-

fathomable mystery. One may well ask if
tliee monks are truly happy? If they have
no longings for the flesh-pot- s of Egypt? If
tIksv do not sometimes pine and sign for the
busy haunts and the excitement ot the great

y towns? Such questions are not" easilyy answered, unless we get the answer in the
fact that the :nonastievovs are faithfully
and religiously kept; and there is no
record of a Carthusian .monk ever having
broken his vows. Surelv then there must
be something strangely, cvcn terribly
attractive in that stern lite which is so full
of hardship and trial, and from year's end
to year's end knows no change, until the
great chance which comes to us all, sooner
iT later, whether we be monks or revelers.

I have already mentioned that, notwith-
standing their sparse and meager diet,
which seems to us ordinary mortals to lack
nutriment and sustaining power, the monks
of the Grande Chartreuse are healthy and
vigorous. The Itrothers labor in their fields
and gardens, and they cultivate all the
vegetables that they use, as well as grow
most of their own corn for the bread.
They do any bricklaying, carpentering or
painting that may be required, as well as all
the washing and" mending of the establish-
ment, for a

tVoiuan Is Xover Allowed to Enter
the sacred precincts. The furniture of
each cell consists of a very narrow bed as
haul as a board, and with little covering; a
small stove, for the risors of the climate
lender a fire indispensable at times, and yet
the tires are used but sparingly; a little
basin, with a jug of water for ablutions;
and of course there is the prie-die- u, and
the image of a saint. Attached to the con-
vent is a cemetery, which cannot fail to
Jiave a vers-- melancholy interest for the
visitor. It is divided into two parts, one
!eing for the Fathers, the other for the
lirotiiers, for as the two branches of the
order are kept distinct in life, so they are

in death. Xo mounds mark the
last resting places of the quiet sleepers; but
at th head of each is a wooden cross,
though it bears no indication of the name,
age, or date ot death of the deceased only
a" number. Having played his little part
smd returned to the dust from whence he
sprang, it is considered meet that the

should be forgotten. And the cross
is merely an indication that beneath molder
the remains of what was once a man.

As is well known the monks distill the
famous liquor which finds its way to all
parts of tfie world, and yields a very hand-Min- e

revenue. The process of its concoc-
tion is an inviolable secret, but it is largely
composed of herbs and cognac. It is said
thai the recipe was brought to the convent
by one of the Fathers, who had been ex-

pelled in 1791', and at first the liquor was
used as a medicine and distributed among
the poor. 3u the course of time, however,
it was imjnoved upon, for its fame having
ipread a demand for it sprang up. and it
was resolved to make it an article of com-

merce. For this purpose a separate build-
ing was erected apart from the monastery,
and 2laccd iu charge of one of the Fathers,
who Las a naif of Brothers under him.

The Basis of the Liquor
. is supposed to be an indigenous mountain

herb combined with the petals of certain
wild flowers. These are macerated with
honey until fermentation takes place. The
liquid is then refined and brandy is added.

it was made without brandy. The
'green""is most favored by cour.oiseurs,and
its e:quisitc, delicate fragrance and flavor
liave never been imitated. More care is

upon the "green" than the "yellow,"
which 'is somewhat inferior iu quality aud

. . of a coarser flavor. On several occasions
very large sums have been oflercd for
the" right to manufacture the chartreuse
by financial speculators, but all such
oners have been resolutely refused.
Although I believe that the greater part of
the income of the convent is spent in deeds
of charity, it may be doubted by some peo-

ple whetiicr it isnot a somewhat questiona-
ble way for a religious order to augment its
lands by the preparation of an intoxicating
liquor i'or wuicli, according to their own
doetriue, there is absolutely no need. The
chartrcusa has a strong rival in the well-kno-

beuedietine, made by the Uenedie-lin- e

monk; and which, while being similar
in character, is said by some to be superior.
There is little doubt, however, that the
chartreuse has much the larger sale of the
two. Many attempts have been made from
time to time by outsiders to manufacture
Iroth these liquors, but without success, and
the exact secret of their decoction is as re-
ligiously preserved as are the scerels of
Freemasonry.

Like the "Great St. Bernard, the Grande
Chartreuse, though not to the same extent,
is a show place in summer, Puritans this is
hardly a lair way of putting h, for it would
be a cruel injustice to let it be supposed
that the Chartreux had the slightest desire
to make an exhibition of their lonely con-

vent. But the traveling facilities afiorded
the tourist nowadays enable liim to pene-
trate to the remotest recesses of the earth.
2Jo place is sacred to him; and as he thinks
nothing of going into a Continental theater
dressed in a tweed suit, so he does not hesi-

tate, garbed in hobnailed boots and knicker-
bockers, to demand entrance into the Grande
Chartreuse, whose mystery he docs not un-
derstand and cares nought for, and whose
solemnity does not awe him. To refuse
hospitality, even to the irreverent curiosity
monger would be contrary to

The Carthusian's Creed,
wliicli tcaciies charity to all men, and to

turn no deaf car to him who asks for bread
and succor." And so anything of the mascu-
line gender is admitted and fed with the
frugal fare that is now specially provided
for visitors; and very properly he who par-
takes of this hospitality, not being in actual
v.a- -t of it, is required to pay for his enter-
tainment. The ordinary visitor is not al-
lowed to pass the night under the roof of
the convent, and therefore that strange and
ghostly service in the chapel during the
hours of darkness is rarely witnessed. The
Grande Chartreuse boasts of a magnificent
library, which numbers upward of 20,000
volumes, for the most part of
a theological nature. Many of
these books are unique and of great age,
aud to the theological student would prob-
ably proe amine of wealth. Among the
volumes are some very rare Bibles and
prayer books of nearly every civilized
country iu the world. This library replaces
the one that was destroyed, and has been
collected during the present century.

What is known as the chapter room is
an exception to the rest of the place, inas-
much as it is hung with portraits of the
Fathers Superior from the very foundation of
the order. There are about 50 of these
;jrtraits altogether, and some of the earlier
uies an; more curious than artistic The
"Superiors" are the only men of the order
vh-.-- memory is thus kept alive.

The grand cloister is the largest apartment
2:i the iiuildiug. It is a not quite perfect
aouare. aud is lighted by 130 windows. A
portion of this cloister dates bacl to the
early part of the thirteenth century, Tnere
sire tto main corridors, 722 feet long
aud abutting on these corridors arc
t.:e cells, 'M in number. There is also
a Oiiapelle des Morts, built about the end of
the thirteenth century. Here the bodies of
tac dead monks rest during the religious
Ksrvices that are held over them before they
.vru finally consigned to the little cemetery
i which I have already made reference.
Xor must I forget to mention what is known
as the majt-roo- where there is a very valu-
able collection of maps of dill'ercnt parts of
ih: world, but particularly of France,
'luerc is also a small museum of insects and
untturflies indigenous to the mountains of
the region in which the convent is situated.
Tnat region is the southern group of the
singularly interesting limestone Alps
of Savoy, and the convent stands

in about the middle section of
the group which culminates in the Pointe
de Chamehaude, 6,845 feet high.

Isolation and Defense Sought.

In choosing the site for the convent,
there is little doubt that isolation as well as
a position of natural defense were aimed at
Isolated it truly is, and up to a couple of
hundred years ago it must have been abso-

lutely impregnable. But it is well known
that the monks of old had an eye also to
beauty of surroundings, and it is doubtful
if the faithful followers of St. Bruno could
have found a site commanding a view of
more magnificent beauty in all France than
that which the Grande Chartreuse occupies,
and by ascending to the summit of the
Grand Som, which throws its shadow over
the convent, a panorama of unsurpassed
grandeur is unfolded to the wondering gaze.
To the west it embraces the valley of the
Rhone, the town of Lvons, and the moun-
tains of Ardeche and Forez; to the east the
chain of glittering Alps that stretches from
MontVisio tojlont Blanc; to the north is
the Mont Tu Chat of Chatnbery, the Lake
of Bourget, and that part of the Rhone
Valley which is bounded by the rugged
peaks" of the purple Jura, while to the south
are smiling vallevs and rolling uplands.

This view of the outer world is all the
monks ever obtain, for, having once taken
the vows, they leave the convent no pore;
and they know little of what goes on in the
busy haunts of men, where the passion of
life reaches fever heat, save what they
gather from the chattering of the throngs of
summer idlers. In winter they live in a
silent, white world, and the faee of a
stranger is very rarely seen.

Betore leaving the neighborhood I paid a
visit to the Chapelle de St Bruno, which is
withiuhalf an hour's walk of the monas-
tery. It is erected in a very wild spot, said
to be the site of the saint's original her-
mitage. There is nothing particularly in-

teresting in tho chapel, which is in a state
of dilapidation. But it is curious to
speculate that here dwelt, in what was little
more than a cavern, the man who, by
the austerity of his life and his gloomy
views, was able to found a religious order
which has endured for many ages, and is
one of the few that escaped destruction dur-
ing the revolutions and upheavals of the
last century. The situation of the chapelle
is one of singular loneliness and desolation,
and for eight months of the year at least it
is buried in snow.

As I turned my backupon the Grande
Chartreuse, after thatfniemorablc night
spent under its roof, aid feeling grateful
for the shelter and refreshment it nad af-

forded me, the morning sun was gilding the
glorious landscape, and I breathed a sigh
of relief and gladness, for I seemed to have
come from a region of sorrow and gloom,
where the coldness of death was ever pres-
ent, into the healthy, joyous life ot the
throbbing, breathing world. L. E. Mud&ock
in Strand jlagazine,

SINGING OF THE SANDS.

Music in tho South Seas That Tako tho
Traveler Into Fairyland.

"During the whole course of my experi-
ence as a traveler," 6ays tT. T. Bowles, a
London man, "the strangest phenomenon I
have encountered is the singing of the sands
on the Island Talma, in the South Pacific,
near Tahiti. Xearatown called Jlona, on
tliis same island, are the wonderful
singing sands. These sands are in
a small desert. In the center of
this desert about five miles from
the ocean, are about a dozen cocoauut trees.
Ka Pule, a native guide, and myself reached
the trees about noon. Our horses as well as
ourselves were about used up traveling
through the deep sand under a blazing sun.
As wc lay stretched at the roots of the tow-
ering trees the trade wind set in cool and
refreshing from the ocean.

"Notwithstanding the heat and our ex-

hausted condition, there was an enchant-
ment about the situation"1 that caused me to
think of the beautiful stories of my child-
hood. I began to feel the soft touch of
slumber, and all at once I heard a. faint
mtlsical tinkling, as if troops of fairies were
coming to greet us as they used to in
the stories. I tried to locate the mel-

odious sounds. In all directions there
was nothing but the hot glowing sands.
I looked up. There was nothing but the
beautiful tropical sky and the tremulous
atmosphere. I was more and more be-

wildered and' at length awoke Ka Pule. I
told him what I had heard, and he explained
that the music was caused by the stirring of
the flinty sands by the wind. Anyway, the
whole experience was beautiful, and I have
often said that I once made a visit to fairy-
land."

THE HOUSE 'WELL BROKEN.

How a Trainer Taught the Animal Xot to
Fear tho Cars.

Portland Oregonian.j'
Jack Schevner, or, as he styles himself,

"Poor Jack," had a fine young horse which
was shy of railroad trains. He determined
to break the horse of this folly, and so,
earl- - yesterday morning, told his mau to
take the horse out on South Fourth street
and hold him there wliile a train went by.
The first thing that came along was an en-
gine and tender, backing in from the sum-
mit.

As soon as the horse saw tills terrible
object coming he began to rear and try to
get away, but the man held fast to him, and
Schevner shouted to him to hold on and to
keep the horse there. Just before the
engine came by the frightened animal
whirled out across one rail of the track and
tried to pull away from the driver, who,
with his feet braced against the other rail,
held fast. Xeither would budge, so the
tender knocked the horse down, ran over
him and killed him, while the man had a
very narrow escape from going under the
wheels of the engine. All is well that ends
wclL The horse was effectually cured of
being scared at an engine, and the tender
was soon righted and started out looking for
more horses to train.

EACED ELEVEN THOUSAND JULES.

Contest Between Two Scotch Vessels From
Calcutta to Boston.

A race from Calcutta to Boston was con-

cluded recently between two Scotch sailing
vessels. The distance is over 11,000 miles,
and the vessels were the Ardencraig, 2,072
tons, and the Trafalgar, 1,690 tons,' the latter
a four-ma-st ed vessel- - The Ardencraig carried
over 15,000 bales of jute and left three days
before the Trafalgar. The start was made
bv the Ardencraig on the 10th of December,
and the Trafalgar three days later, and 35
days out the Trafalgar overtook the other
vessel and spoke her. The Ardencraig
reached Boston at 10 o'clock on the morn-
ing of April 5, and the Trafalgar was sig-
naled on the evening of April 8, passing
the High Land light, and therefore she
was held to have won.

Trunks and Bags.
If you need either wc can suit you. Stock

large"; variety from the cheapest to the
finest; sizes from smallest to the largest;
makes of the very best; no fancy prices
asked. This is why we sell such quantities
of both. Just examine the quality of our
v5 trunks.

tts James "V. Grove, Fifth avenue.

Boys' Suits for S3, Worth 8G.
"VTe will offer to-d- 250 l6ys' extra fine,

light-colore- d cheviot suits for 53. These
suits are strictly all wool aud are really
worth 6. Sizes from 4 to 14.
1. C. C. C, Pittsburg Cojibinatiox

Clothixg Compaj. y, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

B.4B.
Sumner neciwear.
100 dozen Fisk, Clark and Flagg's wash

25c each. You see these.
Boggs & Btjhl.

Fine Tailor Made Suits
Formcn can be bought y at our great
special sale for only ?8, 10 and 812. Open
until 10 r. m. P. C. C, C,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets;

.THE

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Laudable Efforts of Churches to Keep

Green the Memory of

THE DECEASED UMON PATRIOTS,

Topics to Be Discussed in Tittsuurg Pulpits

GEEANLXGS F1MQI CIIUECH 'FIELDS

At a few of the churches of the city and
vicinity, there will be memorial serviccs'to-morro-w

in remembrance of the dead patriots
who gave their lives for the Union in the
war against secession.

The churches which keep up the custom
of honoring the memories of tho fallen heroes
do well. It is befitting that we who enjoy
the fruits of their noble sacrifice should in
the season of flowers decorate the graves
and in every way cherish tho memories
of the soldiers of the TJnion,who in the time
of greatest peril went to the front and did
valiant service for God and their native
land. That we are a nation united
and prosperous, is due largely to the hero
boys who went forth in the dark days of
1861-- 5, not counting their lives dear unto
them, and gave themselves for the preserva-
tion of the Union. It is well that we scatter
flowers on the graves' of the dead patriots
in the glad spring time when nature is at
her best

Dr. I. C. Pershing, D. D., will preach,
morning and evening, at the reopening of
ine ji. ii. (jnurcn, uuyanoga .tails, U.

The Union Preachers' meeting will be
held in the Y. M.C. A. chapel Monday at
10:30 A. m. Question for discussion: "The
Common Schools and the Future of Our
Country."

The twenty-nint- h International Conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions of North America was held at Kansas
City, Mo. It has just closed. On Sabbath
afternoon, May 24, at 4 o'clock, there will
be a meeting of the members at the Associa-
tion rooms, Pcnn and Center avenues, to
hear reports from the delegates from our
Association.

The Allegheny County Union of the Y.
P. S. C. E. will liold their regular quarterly
meeting in the Second U. P. Church, Stock-
ton avenue and Sandusky street, Allegheny,
Tuesday, May 20, at 7:45 P. 31. This will
be a union prayer and praise meeting. All
Christian enaeavorers and their mends are
invited.

Walton M. E. Church, Sarah and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, is one of the largest churches
of the denomination in the city. It is well
located, and the congregation is prosperous.
An interesting revival conducted by the pas-
tor, Key. S. "V. Davis, was enjoyed during
the winter, and at present a Lome camp
meeting is in progress with promise of ex-
cellent results. Uev. RID. Pepper, ed-
itor of the Christian Standard, of Philadel-
phia, is conducting the service. Prof. E. E.
Hudson, of Alliance, O., leads the music
Services will continue daily at 2:30 and
7:30 P. si., closing Sunday evening, May
3L Free lunch is served at the church at 5
P. sr., followed by a Bible reading and
prayer service. Sunday services Ex-
perience meeting, 9 A. 31.; preaching, 10:30
A. M. and 7:30 P. 31. by Uev. E. L D.
Pepper, editor of the Christian Standard,
Philadelphia.

Sunday Services in Flttsburg Churches.
Uxiversalist services at Curry Hall, Sixth

street, at 10:15 A. at.
PasAcaiXG in Homowood Presbyterian

Chapel at 7:30 p. si. by C. G. Hazlett.
Shadtside IT. P. Cnuitcn, ISutim street, near

Liberty Key. John JlcXaugher will preach
at 10:30 and 7:30.

HomewoOd Ayextje M. E. Cnuitcn Roy. T.
II. AVilkenson will preach at 11 A. it. and Eoy.
1 II. Callahan at 7:30 r. M.

St. JMaiik's Befoiimed Mdioriai. Carmen,
Xorth Highland avenue Services 11 A. si. and
7:15 r. it. Sermons by Prof. John Sharp.

Fifth Ayeiote M. E. CnnncH, L. JIcGuire,
rastor 10:30 a. jr., "What to Buy and From
Whom to Buy;" 7:15, "Tho Itival Roads."

Skcoxd P. 31. CircT.cn, Patterson street,
Southside Services at 10:30 A. it. and 7 r. it,
preaching by tho pastor, Uev. H. J. Buckiug-nam-.

Eighth Presbttehiajt Cmntcn, Rev. E. R.
Donehoo, pastor 10:43 a. at., "Shut in of
Ciod." 7:30 r. St., "Intercessions for tho
Dead."

ItasT ST. E. Church, Virginia and Thirty-fourt- h

streets Morning subject, "Thoso
Who Are Related to Christ." Evening,'Jesus
and the Greeks."

Grace EnscopAL Chukctt, corner Bertha
and Sycamore streets, Mount Washington,
Rev. Robert John Coster, rector Services
10:15 A. it., 7:30 r. it.

Thikd pRESBYTEKiAif Church, Sixth avenue,
Rev. E. r. Cowan, D. D., pastor Son-ice-s

10:45 a. it. and 7:15 p. H. Evening subject,
"Christian Unity."

Gbace Reformed Church, comer Grant and
Websteravenuc,Rov. John n. Prugh, pastor

Morning subject, "Mistakes." Evening
theme, "A Difficult Case."

Christ Lutheran Cnuncn, Sheridan avenue,
East End, Rev. Hiram J. Kuder, pastor At
10:15 A. it., "So Other Name." At 7:45 r. it.,
"The School for Sluggards."

First Cosoreoatiosal Church, Fifth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Rev. John Edwards, pastor
10:30 a. it., Welsh services, coimnunionat the
close; 7 P. it., English services.

Eighth Street Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Rev. D. McAllister, pastor At 10:30,
"Repairing God's House;"' at 3 o'clock, "A
Congregation's Thanksgiving."

First Presbyterian Cnuncn, Wood street,
Rev. George T. Purves, D. D., pastor Ser-
vices at 10:30 a. it. and 7:43 r. it. Evening sub-
ject, "Jacob: Wrestling and Winning."

Fifth XJ. V. Council, Webster avenue,' Rev.
J. W. llarsha, pastor Services at 10:30 a. it.
nnd 7:45 P. if. Morning topic, "An Honest
Inquirer;" evening, "Tho Only Remedy."

First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue Ser-

vices at 10:30 A. M., by tho pastor, William J.
Reid, D. D., "Divine Thoughts," nnd at 7:30
r. it., by the associate pastor, Rev. J. ax
Ross.

Lawreh'Cevii.i.:s English Lutheran Church,
comer Forty-thir- d and Butlcrstrccts.Rey.C
P. Uarrah, pastor Services 10:45 a. m. and
7:45 r. it. Evening subject: "Absalom's
Hand."

First English Lutheran Church, Grant
street There will bo services forenoon and
evening, conducted by the pastor, Roy.
Edmund Bclfour, D. D. Holy communion in
tho forenoon.

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Herron
avenue, Rev. C S. McClelland, pastor 10:30
a. it., "Growth in tho Knowledge of Christ;"
7:15 r. it., "Tho Way That Seemeth Right aud
the Way That Is Right."

Lawrencevills Presbyterian Church,
Thirty-nint- h street, between Penn avenue
and Butler street, Rev. A E. Linn, pastor-Subj- ect,

10:30 A. ir.,"Asking the Way to Zion;"
7:30 p. it., "Ye Careless Ones."

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church
Morning service 11 A. 31.; subject, "Repent-
ance;" evening service 7:45 p. m.; subject,
"Second Advent." Services conduoted by
tho pastor, Rev. Do Witt M. Benham.

Haven M. E. Church, Duquesno Heights,
Rev. W. IL' Rodenbaugh, pastor Morning
subject, "Tho True Light." Evening ser-
vices conducted bv G. L. Guichard. "iouug
people's Epworth League meets at 7 P. m.

John Wesley Church, Arthur street, Rev.
George W. Clinton, pastor 10:45 a. it., preach-
ing by tho pastor; 1 P. if., banner day ex-
ercises by the Sunday school; 7:45 p. m., dis-
course by Mr. G. F. Richings, Boston, Mass.

Hazelwood Christian Church, J. R. e,

pastor Iu tho absenco of tho pastor
J. E. Pounds, of Bethany, W. Va., will
preach. Morning subject: "Prayer." Even-
ing subject: "The Possession ot True Life."

Lawrenceville Baptist Church Services
in German Church, Forty-fourt- h street,
below Butler, at 3 r. M. Sermon by Rov. D.
Richards, of Sharpsbu,'S- - Thursday evening
meeting will be led by pastor, D. S. Mulhorn.

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. Church Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. it., by Rov. W. K. Fulton, nnd
at 7:35 r. m., by tho pastor, Rev. J. McD. ner-vc-

Subjects: Morning, "Terms of Dlsciplo-ship;- "
evening "The More Excellent Way."

Sixth United Presbyterian Church, Col
lins avenue, East F.nd, Rev. H. M. Russell, j
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pastor Services 11a.it. and 7:45 p.m. Morn-
ing sermon, "Secret Prayer;" evening,
"Echoes From a Pralso Service in Heaven?'

Seventh U. P. Church Rev. J. S. McCrory
will preach at 10:S0 A. ir. In the evening ser-

vices will bo conduoted by tho pastor, Rov.
J. D. Sands. Subject: "The Palmerwonn,
tho Locust, the Cankerworm and the Cator-pillar- ."

Central Presbyterian Church, cornor of
Forbes and Seneca streets, Rov. A. A. Mealyt
pastor Services at 10:30 a. it. and 7:45 p. m.;
morning subject, "Day Unto Day Uttercth
Speech;" evening subject, "None Other
Xauio."

Rev. Kevin "Woodside will preach
morning and afternoon in tho First Re-

formed Presbyterian Church, Grant street.
Morning subject, "Tho River andthoTrco
of Life;" afternoon, "Upon This Rock I Will
Build My Church."

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Pcnn avenuo and Seventh street, Rev. J. R..
Sutherland, D. D., pastor Services at 10:30
a. M. and 7:45 r. if. Subjoct in the morning,
"Tho Christian in Society." In the evening,
"Feeding on the Wind."

The Rev. W. W. Carrithers, tho former
pastor of tho Wilkin6burg Reformed Presby-
terian Church, but now laboring among tho
Indians near Fort Sill, Indian Territory, will
preach in the W. R. Presbyterian Church,
Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7:30 p. it.

First Christian Church, Mansfield Valley,
Pa., O. II. Philips, pastor Morning : "Tho
Time Thought." Memorial service at 2:30 p.
m.: "The Remerobored Heroes." Young
people's meeting: "How Can We Escape
From Our Captivity." Evening: "Parable
of Ten Virgins."

Christ Methodist EnscorAL Church, Rev.
G. W. Izcr, D. D., pastor Preaching services
in the Bijou Theater. Morning subject:
"Christianity Confronting Classio Pagan-
ism : Paul in the Areopagus." Evening sub-
ject : "A Trumpet of Warning : tho Appeal
of Inspiration to Sleeping Souls." Sunday
school at 9:30 in the Second Presbyterian
Church.

Allegheny Churches.
McClure Avenue Presbtterian Church,

Rev. S. J. Glass, pastor Services at 11 A. ir.
nnd 7:45 r. it. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:45 p.
if. '

The Sandusky Street Baptist Church, B.
F. Woodbnrn, pastor 10:30 a., m., "The Spir-
itual Emancipation Proclamation;" 7:45 r. it.,
"Hope."

Eighth United Presbyterian Church, Ob-

servatory Hill Morning subject, "Persever-
ance in 'Well Doing;" evening, "Spiritual
Hunger."

Sixth U. P. Church, D. F. McGill, pastor-Serv- ices

at 10:30 A. it. and 7:30 P. ir. Morning,
memorial sermon to Abo Patterson Post 2h o.
8S, G. A R.

NoBTn Avenue M. E. Church, corner Arch
street, Rev. J. T. Satehell, pastor 10:30 a. m.,
"Indwelling nnd Outflow;" 7:45 P. at., "Pho-
tographs for Our Bibles."

Providence Presbyterian Church, Liberty
near Chestnut street, Rev. W. A Kinter,
pas'tor Services at 10:30 A. if. and 7:45 p. si.
Young people's meeting at 7:10 p. if.

Tun Good Templars will hold temperance
meetings in hall over 68 and 70 Ohio street
every Sunday evening. Meeting
evening at '7:15. Good speakors will be
present.

Central R. P. Church, Sandusky street,
Rov. J. W. Sproull, pastor In tho absenco of
the pastor tho pulpit will be occupied morn-
ing and afternoon by Roy. J. H. Wylie, of
Denver, Col.

Second Congregational Church, corner
North and Grant avenues, Rev. William
McCracken, pastor Morning subject, "God's
Covenant With Xoah;" evening, Deacon
Eailoy, of Wilklnsburg, will deliver an ad-
dress.

Buena Vista Street M. E. Church, Rev. J.
H. Miller, pastor At 10:30 A. it., Post No. 123,

G. A. R., will attend in a body; appropriate
sermon. At 7:45 p. it., the fourth in the series
on "Tho Lord's Prayer." Sabbath school at
2 p.m.

Nixon Street Baptist Church, between
Chartiers and Manhattan streets, J. S. Hut-so- n,

pastor Morning 10:30, "Showers of
Blessing;" evoning 7:45, short sermon pre-
ceded by praise service, conducted by tho
Y. P. S. C. E.

Fourth U. P. Church, Montgomery ave-
nuePreaching at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 r. it. by
Rov. Hugh McFarland, MA of Market Hill,
County Armagh, Ireland. Morning subject,
'PauPs Reasoning Boforo Felix;" evening,
"Regeneration."

Central Presbyterian Church, comer
Lacock streets Rov. S. B.

pastor Subject, 10:45 A.M., t'Christ's
Standard of Perfection;" 7:45 p. . "Our Duty
to God and tho Nntion." At tlia evening
service the following posts of G. A. R. will
attend in a body: Abe Patterson Post No.
83, Jnmes M. Lvslo Post No. 123 and Colonel
John B. Clark Post No. 162.

PRISONERS rarely escapefromKlvcrside,
Clarcmont or tho jail. StoDel visited these
institutions with his camera tills week and
THE DISPATCH will contain an
exceedingly interesting illustrated artlclo as
tho result. A paper for the people.

SPEAKING ACKOSS THE SEA.

Cardinals Manning nnd Gibbons Converse
by Phonograph.

Mr. Stephen F. Moriarty, manager in
England of the Edison United Phonograph
Company, has delivered in person the mes-

sage intrusted to him by Cardinal Manning
of England to Cardinal Gibbons. Mr.
Moriarty explained that the message of
Cardinal Manning was received on what is
now known as the old phonograph, and,
therefore, says the Baltimore Herald, he had
to introduce "a similar instrument, but in a
very little while he would be able to send
the Cardinal the perfected phonograph.

Cardinal Gibbons heard the message sev-

eral times, and then said to Mr. Moriarty:
"You do not know, sir, how much I feel my
indebtedness to you, not alone for bringing
to me tho message of Cardinal Manning,
beautiful as it is, but vou brought me his
voice; and for Cardinal Manning, dear sir,
you cannot imagine my esteem and affe-
ction." These words were spoken in the
easy, earnest and impromptu colloquial way
of Cardinal Gibbons.

The American Cardinal then spoke into
the phonograph a reciprocal message of
greeting and good Avishes to the great En-
glish Cardinal for the unity of allthepco-- '
pies; and he also sent, in Lis own beautiful
and classic Latin, a message to the Holy
Father. These Mr. Moriarty promised to
deliver not later than a fortnight hence.

Cardinal Gibbons then spoke a third
message into the instrument. This one
was to Mr. Thomas A. Edison, whom His
Eminence congratulated on his marvelous
invention and perfection of the "phono-graph,whi-

must give so much pleasure by
bringing friends together, however separ-
ated by distance in the vox humana,

A SC0EE AGAINST DAN'L.

Talo of "Woo From a Caged Moonshiner of
South Carolina.

M. Quad In New York World.

There were about a dozen moonshiners in
the county jail at Greenville, S. C, and I
was permitted to sit down with one of them
and draw him out. All had been caught
making illicit whisky and all were awaiting
trial, certain to end in conviction and sen-

tence.
"hadn't orter be yere really hadn't

orter!" whispered the man as I asked for his
story.

"Arc you innocent?
"Oh, 1 made whisky suah 'nnffi"
"And you were caught at it?"
"Cotch right at the'still, sail."
"Then what do you mean?"
"Why, sab, I sot my boy Dan'l to watch

the trail He had a shotgun. He was to
pepper anybody comin' long that way.
What did Dan'l do but flop hisself down
an' go to sleep an' let two deputies walk
right in on me!"

"Well?"
"Well, I hadn't orter be yere. Dan'l

orter bin ready to pop, and popped with
both bar'ls, an' we'd a hid the bodies in the
bresh an' went on an' run offfo' bar'ls of the
best co'n whisky. Dan'l didn't do the right
thing by his pore old pop, an I've got it
laid up agin him powerful hard."

Iron CrrY'becr
Builds up trade
Wherever placed on draught
Order direct. Telephone 11SG.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at Wclty's, 120 Federal street,
05, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. txs
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SHOOTHGjm, WELLS.

The Great Besults Astonish Even the
Owners in Most Cases.

M'CURDY GETS AXOTIIER "WELL.

The Wright in Advance, Doing About
Fifteen Barrels a Day.

EEPOETS FKOJI OTHER LOCALITIES.

The wells which were drilled into the
sand yesterday were disappointing. They
will all make small wells. Some of the old
wells which were shot responded to an ex-

traordinary degree and show that a
fer quarts of glycerine will open up
hundreds of barrels of petroleum
in spots which have apparently been thor-
oughly drained. The fields in general were
quiet, and although there is considerable
work on hand none of it is far enough along
to give any promise of new pools. Wild'-woo-

is still holding up to nearly 8,000 bar-
rels, while McCurdy is on the decline. Ne-
gotiations are pending for the change of
ownership of several large tracts of terri-
tory, and it is expected that some of them
may be consummated before the end of the
present month.

And the Old Well Itesponds.
Wild-woo- The Smith Farm Oil Com-

pany shot its No. 9 on the Smith farm yes-
terday morning and it started off at the rate
of 150 barrels an hour. At the end of the
first 20 minutes after being shot it had put
50 barrels of oil in the tank. The same
company's N". 10 on the Smith farm was
drilled deeper and increased from three to
eight barrels an hour. The Bowman &
Augusta Oil Company's Whitesell No. 3 was
still doing 20 barrels an hour yesterday
afternoon. The Forest Oil Company and

made 36 barrels during an hour's gauge yes-
terday. Barnsdale & Gillespie's No. 7, on
tho Zingenheim, was drilled into the sand
and made a light showing. Unless it strikes
the second pay it will be a very
small well. It is on the extreme western
edge of the belt. Forst & Greenlee's Haz-
lett No. 1 is good for ten barrels an hour.
Their Alston No. 2 is due .Ireland
& Hughes' Kummer No. 2 has been cased.
The itoth Oil Company has had to
pull the casing in the C. O. Smith well, and
ream down. The Kanawha Oil Company's
W. "W. Mclntyre, in the south, is through
the sand and very light. Guffey & Queen's
Lintz farm well is good for 30 barrels a day.
Their No. 1, on the Kuhlber, came in yes-
terday morning, and is doing eight barrels
an hour. Gutt'ey & Co.'s Cole farm well
will reach the sand before Monday.

In Advance of 3IcCurdy.
McCuKDr The Forest Oil Company

well on the Wright fann, two miles sc"5th-we- st

of the McCurdy developments, is
Eutting out about 15 barrels a day. It has

considerable oil, and some of
the tarmers in the vicinity have
fixed up pipes to catch what comes
out, and yesterday succeeded in getting
nearly 15 barrels. Gufi'ey & Murphy's Kerr
No. 2 is in the sand and showing very
light. Fisher, Boyer & Co. have a fishing
job at their McCluskey well. The Bear
Creek Befining Company and Bradley
brought in their Adams No. 1 yesterday,
nnd last evening it was reported to be doing
35 barrels an hour. Their No. 1, on the
William Springer farm, in Moon township,
will be in .Monday, The Fisher Oil Com-

pany's No. 3, on the W. E. raddle, and
Gillespie & Co.'s No. 4, on the Jane Bid-di- e,

which started off at nearly 2,000 barrels
a day each, have dropped of to between 600
and 700 barrels each.

Around Coraopolls.
Cokaopolis The Forest Oil Company's

Meeks No. 2 got the sand yesterday and is
showing for a fair well. Mellon & Co.'s No.
2, on the Beggs, will make a 20 barrel
pumper. The Forest Oil Company's Mc- -
tfjlinton No. 3 will make an average pumper.
Galley Brothers well, on the Watson larm,
will be in Tuesday. The Coraopolis Oil
Company's John Watson well will make a
50 barrel pumper. The Kanawha Oil Com-

pany's No. 2 Springer and No. 1 Meeks will
be shot y. The Kanawha is rigging up
its No. 3 Meeks and No. Springer.

Keports From Thomas Station.
Thojias Station The Philadelphia Gas

Company is reported to have brought in a
well on the Higgins farm, four miles" in ad-

vance of the old McGagheny field. It made
a good showing of oil, and has been shut
down until they can obtain more territory
in the neighborhood.

Work at Mlllerstown.
Millerstowt Titley Bros. & Co. have

completed a well on the Sam Kammcrer
farm which will be good for 30 barrels a
day. Widger & Co. are drilling on the
James McGarvey. They are looking forthe
third sand. , f

In tho Ohio Field.
Toeonto George Gibbons is drilling a

well on the Brady farm, four miles south-
west of this place. Ault, Linduff& Co. are
drilling on the Smith farm. The latter is
due next week. Both of these wells are
being drilled with a view of finding an ex-

tension of the old Turkeyfoot field. Oil
in this locality should be found at an aver-
age depth of 1,000 feet

Personal.
J. A. Waterhouse, of Fredonia, N. Y., a

member of the firm of Black and Water-hous- e,

producers, is at the Hotel Anderson.
It. N. McConncll, who is well known in

the Bradford field, was in Pittsburg last
night.

Dr. Butler, of Wampum, Lawrence
county, was in Pittsburg, yesterday. He
believes there is oil in Little Lawrence, and
is anxious to see some test wells put down.

reatnres of Yesterday's Market.
Yosterday passed without a sale, bid or

offer. This shows that tho lambs are still
out. The Standard has everything its own
way. Keflned in New York was quoted at
7.20c; London, 5Jd; Antwerp, 16f. Average
daily runs, 70,131; average daily shipments,
64,SC9; averago dally charters, 35,S57.

Tracy, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 67c; calls 70c.

Cleveland, May 22. Petroleum easy; S.
W., 110,6c;74 gasoline, 8c; 88 gasoline, 12c;
C3 naphtha, 6c.

Oil Citv, Hay 22. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at 6Sc; highest, 69c; lowest,
6Sc; closed, C8c. Sales, 19,000 hbls.; clear-
ances, 8,000 bbls.; charters, 43,050 bbls.; ship-
ments, 70,776 bbls.; runs, 79,701 bbls.

LitAUroun, May 22. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at C84c; closed at 69c; high-
est, C9c; lowest, G8c. Clearances, 0,000 bbls.

New York, JIay22. Petroleum was feature-
less aud without movement. Tho opening
was steady but thero was no change in price
throughout tho day, and the market closed
dull. Pennsylvania oil, spot, closing at 6Sc.
Juno options closing at G3c. Total sales,
25,000 ban-els- .

THE summer outing is approaching and
city people are interested in decorating
their mountain or sea shore homes. An il-

lustrated article on the subject Iu THE DIS-
PATCH

STAND OF KENTUCKY EEPUBLICANS.

They Indorse tho New State Constitution
and Praise' tho President.

Lexingxon; Ky.--, May 22. The Eepub- - I

iican outic convention completed it iicKct
yesterday, and set it upon a platform in-

dorsing the new Constitution.
The convention had a stormy debate over

the proposition to indorse the Federal elec-

tions bill and the new Constitution, and to
pledge the support of Kentucky to Presi
dent Harrison for reaoniiuation. The elec-
tion bill was finally approved and the Pres-
ident commended, but no support was
pledged to him.

A.T. Wood, of Montgomery, -- and Henry
Houston, of McCracken, were nominated
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor re-

spectively.

Caligeaph operators,. are convinced that
life is too short to write with the pen.

1891. J

IEABNING TO BIDE IN

An Old Performer Describes the Method
of Teachlns the Art.

"How arc beginners taught to ride in the
ring?" said Dan Colby, an old circus man,
to a reporter of the St Louis
"Well, at first, with the 'mechanic, a long
arm that .sticks out from the center pole,
from the end of which dangle3 a
rope fastened to a belt around the learner's
waist at one end and the other held in
the teacher's hand. The pupil stands on a
broad pad on the horse's back, and the sup-
porting arm goes around as the horse goes.
So long as the pupil keeps his balance there
is no strain on the rope. When he tumbles
off, as he is likely to do, the rope' steadies
and sustains him. It gives confidence, and
that is its principal use, but it also prevents
falls. "When the pupil can stand well with-
out it its use is abandoned.

"For a long time nothing is attempted but
to teach the pupil to stand easily and safely
on the horse and to balance himself grace-
fully to the horse's s'tride. Then he learns
to do the same riding backward, which is
harder. Then he jumps up a little, an inch
or two only, and keeps at it until the fact is
imbedded in his mind that he takes his for-
ward impetus from the horse, and only has to
jump upward and not forward, and for
that the 'mechanic' probably has to be again
brought into play to save him from ugly
tumbles by hts jumping out over the horse's
shoulder or on his neck. Each act must be
learned well before a new one is tackled,
and nothing learned must ever be allowed
to lapse for want of practice. Slow work,
you see. I've no doubt that it would be
easier to learn Greek would be for a Greek,
anyway."

EDISON'S NEXT W0KK.

A Contrivance for Picturing the Speaker
From a Phonograph.

A New York correspondent of the St
Louis quotes Thomas A. Edi-
son as follows: "I am at work on an inven-
tion which I may now say will be a success,
and which, while its commercial value will
be very limited, may recommend itself to
my friends as something curious. It is not
yet complete, but I am vain enough to be-

lieve it will surprise you. I hope' to be
able to combine the phonograph and the
camera, and not only reproduce the sounds
accompanying an event, but the actions of
those taking part as well. For instance, if
Patti should be singing, this invention will
put her full length picture upon canvas so
that tho expression of her face and pose of
her body can be seen while listening to the
song she has sung. The eye will be pleased
as well as the ear.

"The invention has demonstrated its prac-
ticability at a prize fight I reproduced the
ring, the two principals, the crowd about
them, the intensely interesting expressions
of all, the sound ot blows, the cheers of en-
couragement and the howls of disappoint-
ment. My idea is that a man, sitting in
his library at home, may be able to see re-
produced upon his wall the business of the
stage as well as the lines of the actor."

ALL the news of Europe In Bright Cable
Letters In THE DISPATCH

OUT OF A MAEITAL DILEMMA.

Tho Great Good Fortune Which Visited a
Chicago Family.

The eldest daughter of a Prairie avenue
household last fall sailed with a party of
friends for a tour of Europe, says the Chi-

cago Inter-Ocea- n. There were two suitors
she could not decide between, so after pon-
dering long over her perplexed condition,
she wrote home to her mamma explaining
in detail the situation of affairs.

Both suitors were so handsome, agreea-
ble, well connected and rich that she could
not decide between them, and the wail of
her letter was "What shall I do?" "When
mamma received the letter she neither
walled nor pondered. With a promptness
peculiarly Chicagoese she cabled:

"I sail Hold both till I
come." .

The next steamer bore mamma and her
second daughter, 18 years old, and just out
of school. Paris reached, mamma took the
management of the campaign, and a few
weeks later attended the weddings of her
two daughters at the American Chapel on,
the same morning.

TWO ALLIGATOR YAENS.

They Are the Fruit of Georgia Ttomancers
and Bather Hard to Swallow.

llonteznina (Ga.) Itccortl.

Here are two good stories by two noted
narrators of Maeon county that arc hard to
down. Ance Slappcy says that an alligator
was killed on the river near his house not
long ago that when cut open a-- bateau and
three negroes wore found in him. One of
the negroes was so badly excited that he
forgot to lay down his paddle.

Fortune Farmer, the man who killed 41
squirrels out of a single tree at one time,
comes back at him and says: "There is an
alligator in the river at the mouth of Camp
creek that is 20 feet long, and I'll swear it.
He is so old that great ' tags of gray moss
hang from his back just like the wool on
Charley Keen's dog. Boys, let me tell you.
When a fellow is sitting on the banks of the
creek fishing and that 'gator bellows, you
have to hold to a tree to keep the noise from
jarring you into the creek. Now, that's a
fact, and you need't laugh about it."

MRS. JOHN SHEKAYOOD will gire some
practical points on amateur theatricals in
THE DISPATCH It is written
especially for tho yonng people, who will
also enjoy Paysle's fairy tale and Chad-bourn- 's

enigmatical nuts. A paper for the
home circle.

The Greatest of Them All.
To-da- at the P. C. C. C.,'great men's

suit sale; lowestprices ever recorded.
P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond

streets.

OH, WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes.

Prides on application.
DAICEAGH PUKE WATER CO.,

Ja3I43-- 107 First av., Pittsburg.

M, V, TAYLOR,

OH WELIi STJJPJPX.IES.
The Colebrated

ALLISON TTJBLNG AND CASING

ALWAYS IN" STOCK.

ROOMS 33 and 36 Fidelity building. Phon e
797. my7--

HAYS & TREES, Contractors.
Wo make a specialty of building

NATURAL EftS USES AND ITER MIS.
Boom 410 Hamilton Building:,

PITTSBURG, VA.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 5L

myZJ-iO-TT-

OIL ML SUPPLY CO,,

t LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA

OIL AYELL SUPPLIES.

Mil 'ft HUSHES,

FORGE ID 1CHE SHOP

--AXD MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Tweny.6nt Slrest and A. V. R. R.

Telephone Xo. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA
ial-3-- .

MAX ENGINES
i

--A2fD-

cm mm.
The best Oil "Well Machinery in tho

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines, and Boil-

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and But
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corr
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA

Pittsburg offico telephone So. 23G.
mhS--

PITTSBURG, PA.

BB-XC- OFFICES:
'Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, lid.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburgi Pa.

TVo manufacture for home trade the finest
Trades of lubricating and illuminatintj oils.

Our facilities aro snch that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUK REFINED OIL LISTl
"Water White, 130.
Trime White, 130.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test.
Camadino (rod), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUK XAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid lor vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Ga aoline, 80, Sd and 00 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, GOO Jlineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Pnrafflnc Oil, Paratttno Wax.
Summer and Cold Teat Black Oils.
Signal nnd Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cud Grease.

"Where it i3 more convenient, yon- may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD 03L COMPANY,
Cor.Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
mvlfl-- PITTSBURG. PA.

KAILKOADS.

C From Pittsburgh Union Station.jaxtt a cm!

"Ill ennsQlvaniaLjnes.
Schedule oiPassengerTrains-CentralTim- e.

Men til west System-Pan-IInnd- lo Bonte

points : 2.10 a.m. , ru.W a.m., ;, p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: 1.15avm., fl2.u5p.m. Arrivebam.
same points : 2.10 a.m.,f3.05 p.m.

Korthwcst System Fort Wayne Itonto
Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., lil'Op.m., 1.0Op.m.,
JllXlp.m." Arrive from same points: 10 a.m.,
C"oa.m.,..55p.Ei., 6.50p.m.

The Pennsylvania Limited departs for Chicago
S.45p.m. Arrives from Chicago O.0O a. m.
Dispart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: f0.10 a.m., liO a.m., jlii-- j pji.,
11.05p.m. A rrive from same points : o.50a.m.,
2JDp.m.,t7.00p.m..
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburghand at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Pailr. tEr. Sunday. Ei. Saturday. Ex. Monday.

JOSEPH "WOOD, E. A. FORD,
General Banger, Grant Jissmger kgtzi,

PlTTSBUKGir, FEXX'A.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD,
effect May 10, 1S31. Eastern time.

SQt For Washington, D. C,
iaiiiinore, I'unaneipnia,
and NeTV York, 3 :13 a.m.5SSESEiiM3iW and 9 SO p.m.

For Cumberland, 3:13 a.
m., $l:io, 3:a)p. ra.

For Connellsvllle. W:40.
'S:Ba.m 41:10, U:15 and
0:2o p.m.
For UniontOTra. 0:40,

8:i5a. in., tl:10andl:15p.
m.

For ConnelUvlUe and
Unlontown. 8:35 a. m.. Sunday only.

ForMt. Pleasant, 45:49a.m. and 43:15a. rn. and
41:10 and 4l:l.i p.m.

For Washington. Pa., 70, 53:30, 40:30 a. m.,
!C0, and 7:4.- - p. m.
For Wheeling, 47:20; S3:T, 4S:S0a. m., '4:00, 7:43

p.m.
For;Clncinnatl and St. Louis, 7:I0 a. m. "7:45 p.

rn.
For Columbus. 7:"X) a. m, "445 p. m.
For Newark, 7:20a. m.. 7:4"p. m.; For Chicago, 7:20 a. m. and 7:4-- p. m.
Trains arrive from Ncrr York. Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, 6:3) a. m.. 7sK p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:23
a. m.. 3w0p. in. From Wheeling, S:3, 10:45 a.
m 44:40, 8:.'i0, 50:33 p. m.

Dally. 4Dslly rtcept Sunday. JSunday only.
ISaturday onlv. Dally except Saturday.

Parlor and slccpinc: cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

The Pittsburg Tranfcr Company will call for
nd check naggasre from hotels and residences upon

orders, left at 15. & O. ticket offlce. corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 033 Smitbtlela
street.

J. T. ODET.L. CIIAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

LT.EOH EX Y VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Union (Eastern standard

time): East Bradr Ac. C5 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:la. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:43 p. m.):
Ktttanning Ac, 0:00 a. m.; Ilulton Ac, 10:10
a. rn.; Vallev Camp Ac, 12:03 p. m.; Oil City and
Dnliois Express, 1:30 p. in.: Ilulton Ac, 3:10 t. m.:
Kittaunliig Ac, 3:i p. m.; Bractmrn Ex., 4:35
p. m.:KittannlngAc,5:30 p. m.; ISraeburn Ac,
.6ap. m.; Ilulton Ac, S:0o p. nu; Buffalo Ex.,
dally, 8:4,"i p.m. (Arriving at Bunalo 7KD a.m.):
HultouAc. 9:40 p. in.: Valley Camp Ac, 11:30
p.m. Church trains Emlenton, 9 a. m.;

12:40 p. in. : liraelmru. 9:40 p. m.. Pull-
man Parlor Cars on dav trains and Sleeping Car on
night traln between l'ittibur" and l'.uifalu. .IAS.
P. ANDERSON, G.T.Agt.; DAVID McCAEUO,
(Jen. Bust.
"nm-SBUI.'- AM) CASTLE SHANNON It. It.
X Wlu'er Time Table. On an alter March 30.
1800, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day. except Sunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 n. m., 7:10 a.
m., 8:00 a.m., 0:30 a. m.. 11:3) a. m., 1:40 p.m.,
3:40 p. in., 5:l0p. m.. o:50p. in.. B:30p.m.. 9:30 p.
m.. 11:30 p. m. Arlington 3:40 a. in.. C:'J)a. m
7:10a. m.. 8:00 a. m.. 10:20 a. m.. 1:04 p. "., 2:40
p. m., 4:20 p. in., 5:10 p. m., 5 So p. in.. 7:10 p. m..
10:30 p. in. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
a. m.. 12:30 p. in., 2:30 p. in., 5:10 p. m.. 0:30 p. in.
Arlington 9:10 a. la., 12:10 p. in., 1:30 p. m., 4:23
p. in.. G:30 p. m. JOHN JAIIN. Ssnpt.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
jl irauisiut'istawi'u time). Leave. I Arrltc.
Mall. Butler. Clalron. Kane.., 6:30 a m 11:20 a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville..1 71) a in, 7i pm
Butler Accommodation 9:CO a in. S:S3 p m
(ircjnvllle. New Castle. Clarion 1:40 pm! 9:15 a m
Chicago Lxprrss (dally).. 12:13 j in' 12:10 p in
Zcllenonle aud lSutlrr iri pni .:-- ' a inBiitl;r Accommodation. 5:30 )in, 7:20 a m

First class fare, to Chicago, $1,0 50. Second civ
S3 so. Pullman buffet Mfcping car lo Chic.igo daily.

NESS &KAD M'SES CSaEIhr
laa Peck's INVIMSLE Ta38lA3 EA8

CUSHIBSS. Whltrsbcanl. Com
fortable and celt ad Justtg. &uccesi'nl where all Kemo-drc- x

ran. Sold by F. IIISCUX. only, 803
York.- Write for Illustrated Book otTroofs tRUt.- -

Mention this paper.
my50-Tus-EOS- u

r
KAILKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA VjAILRC
OS A3D AFTER DECZJ' It:K) 1890

Trains will leave Union Station, Pitt
as follows (Easterns ain,iarS trime):-MA-CitSE FilSflvAKD.

car?dallyat7.1oA.M r rrllng at Harrisl.o.j r. M.. Phtlailel- - ZU -

r.si.. Baltimore 4. V wisnlnirdJnS
Atlantic jr j.at A M arn..., I.:New York 1.00 H Baltimore I.li" :.. r. M.,lncrton.25 ! ,'MInlI,.?ii,K I-- xreit Suadar. S.30 A. m..

twVSIS? raiO.JJr. m.. Sunday Mail 8.
rf'nirST-,"'llTat8-0OA- M" arr,"lC

M- - V"tons.r F. n.
tally at 1.00 P. jr.. arrlTinjr a

J. '.' ulailrinhia Expres-j-
.'! Ji'e'phia Eiores datly at 4.30 p. x a

Jid '.few York 7.10 a". ill
ijlfrn Express at 7.13 P.M.dailr. arriving fXlA.illnr'L A If lljIMnitnk il 'n .
n gton7.SU A. 3i.. Philadelphia 5.2S a.ew York 8.00 A. ST.

.Fr-s-
t Line dailr at S.I0 P. r.. arrlvingalllan

3.30 A.M., i,!i!ia-)pht- EM A. jt.. ir
9.30 a. il.. BaRlmore 8.20 A. si.. Washing!
A. si.
All through tnins connect at Jersey Clt;touts of "llro.Wi.lyn Annex" for Brooklyn.

priMllug doublu lerriage aud journey throug
JorxUly.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3.40

Greeu5bu.'-j- r Accom.. 11.15 P. SI. week day.
P-- St. I'.ndavs. lreenshurg Express, 5.10
except ''"' ll.U A. St
cept Sunday.

Walls .ccom. 6.13. 7.20,9.00, 10.30 A.M.. an.
2.00, 3.20. 4.35, 5.30. B.25. 7.40. 9.40 P.SI. ar.
A. m. (except Monday). Sunday. 12.10
11.23, 2.25. 0.40 8ml 9.40 P. SI.

ikiusbiirg Accom. 6.00. 6.40. 7.0O A. 3f
'..CO. 4.33. .20, 5.40. 5 JO. 6.10, lfi,ln.-.jyl- l in
buwlay. 12.40 and 9.13 P. si.

Eraddock Accom. 5.30. fi.5". 7.40, 'STlO, 9.50. 1

in.. 12.30. 1.23, 2.30. 4.10. 6.00, 6.3. 7.20. 8.:
and 10.43 n. m. week dav. Sundar. 5.35 a.

SOUTH-WES- T P'ENN ItAILWAl
ForUnlontown5.30and8.33a. m.. 1.43 andm. weekdays.

3IONONGAMELA DIVISION.
For Monongahela CItr, West Brownsvlll

Vni.mtowii 10.40 a. ni. For Monongaheli
aud West Brownsville 7.33 and 10.4O a. m
i.50 p. m. On Sunday, 8.33 a. m. aud 1.01 p

For Monongahela Citv onlv. 1.01 and 5,5)
weekdays. Dravosfiurg Accom. 6.00 a. n
5.20 p. in. week days. Wet Ellzalieth A
8.35 a. ni 4.13. 6.30 and 11.33 p. rn. Sunday
p. m.

AVEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISIO-Fro-

FEDERAL STREET STATION, AI!c
Git's:

Mall train, for Biairsvilie 6.55
Express for Biairsvilie. connecting for

Butler. 3.1.!
Butler Accom 6.20 A. si.. 2.25 and 5.4--

Kpriugdale Accom.9.0B, 11.30 A.M., 3.30aud 5.3
Claremont Accom l.:
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11. K
On Sundar. 12.33 and 9.3t
Apollo Accom 11. CO A. si. and 5.i
Ailegheiir Junction Accom 8.20
Biairsvilie Accon 10.3C

Air The Exoj'tlor Baggage Express Cor
will call for and check baggage lrom hote
residences. Time card and full lnformatk
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try stree
at Union station.
CHAS. F. PUOII. J. K. WOO

General Manager. Gen. P:ss.

PlTTSnURGALAKEEniE RAILROAD
May 10. 1S9I. c

time. P. & L. E. K. K. Depabt For Clev
1:30, 8:0O a m. '1:30. 4:20. 9:45 p m. For C
natl. Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a m. lv.in. For Buffalo, 8:00am". 4:2o, "9:Bpra. Fo
amaiica, '8:00a m, 1ij0. 9:43 p m. For Yc
town and New Castle. 4:30. 3:00, 9:35 a m.
"4:20, 9:43 p m. For Beaver FalU, 4:30, 7:01).
9:33 a m. 'ISO. 3:30. "1:20, 5:20. 9:13 p m. For
tiers. 4:30, T3:30. 3:33. 'SdS. 7:00, 7:35. 7:50.
8:45. 9:10. 9:33. 11:50 a m. 12:10. '12:45, 1S5.
"4:23, 4:.M, 4:ffl. 5:20. "300. "8:0. "9:45. 10:3)

Ar.ItlVE From Cleveland. "6:40 am,'
5:40. "7:50 p m. From Cincinnati. Chicago ai
Louis. "6:40 a in. "12:30 p m, "7:30 p m. From
falo, 6:R)am. 12:30, 10:05 p m. FromSalam
"10:Ofam. "7:30 pin. From Yonngstown and
Castle. "6:40, "10:00 am. "12:30. 5:10. "7:50,
pm. From Beaver Falls, 5 :20, "6:40. 7:20.
a m, "12:30. 1:20. 5:40. "7:30. 10:05 p in.

1'.. C. JfcY. trains for ManHeld. 7:35 a m.
4:35 pm. For Esplen and Beecbuiont, 7:35
4:35 pm. .

P.. C. i-- trains rromMansneld, 7:03. W--

4:23 p ni. From Bcechmont. 7:05. 11:59 a m.
P.. McK. & Y. R. It. DEPART-F- or

Haven, 10:!0 am. "Saw p in. For West Ne
10:10 a m, ""3:00, 5;3" p in.
Akkive From New Haven. 9:0O a m,

p m. From West Newton, 6:15 "DaTO a m.
pm.

For McKecsport, Elizabeth. Monongahela
and Bellevernon, G:43. 11:05 a m. 3:35. 5rJ p n

From Belle ernon, Monongahela City. KHz
and MclCeesport, 0:13, 7:40, 11:40 a m, 'ifipm.

"Daily. Snnday only.
City ticket office. G3 Smithfieid St.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

si4 penS" avenue, fittsijtjkg, i
As old residents know and hack fil

Pittsliurj; papers prove, is the oldest e
lished and most prominent physician t
city, devotiiispeeial attention to allcli
K-rcN-O FEE UNTIL CUF
sponsible MCDni IQ am mental
persons. IlLMl V UUOeases, physlca
cav. nervous dehilitr. lack of enersv. a
tiun and hope, impaired memory, disord
sight, self distrust, liashfnlness, Cizzi
sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, imp
islicd hlood, failing powers, "organic
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consump
nnllttin the person forhnsiness, society
marriage, pernianeutlv,
STai-- i BLOOD AND SKIife
eruptions, blotches, fallim; hair, bones, r
glandular swelling, ulcerations of
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sore
cured for life, and hlood poisons thorou
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidnev
the system. Unlli All I j Dladder
rangements, weak back, gravel, catai
dicharges, inflammation and other pai
symptoms receive searching treatn
prompt relief and real enres.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive esr
eneo insures scientific and reliable treatn
on common senso principles. Consnlta
free. Patients at a distance as card
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. st.
r. st, Sunday, 10 A. St. tolr. x. only.
WHITTLES, SU Penn avenue, Pittsburg

ja343-rttu- i

MANHOOD RESTORED
"SANATIVO,"
"Wonderful sp:
Remedy, la sold
TVrittenGuarai
to cure all Nervom
eases, such as 1
Memory. Bos' of

Wakefulness, Lot
hood. Nervousness,
sltude. all drills

Before & After Use. los3 of power of
Photographed from life. Generative Organ,

either sex. causei
IndescrcUons, or the ejeeyouthful

use of tobacco, oplom. or stimulants, wtdchnltlm
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pr
la convenient form to carry in tho vest pocket. 1

11 a package, or 6 for 13. With every 15 order we
iivritten guarantee to cxi'oor refund
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular
Mention this paper. Addr9.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Offlce for TJ. I
417 Srret. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PUTS BURGH, PA, AT
Jos. Flemms & Son, 110 Market St.
Dnqnesne Fnarmaey, 31& Smlthfleld Et
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City,

fc2S-T-l

XIS. SAJV XEIN'S
ELECTKIC BEM

FOR

Weaknes
.inMEN debillti
through dlseas.
otl.erwle.KIIJKAXTEF.

CURE bv this New IMPROVED ELECTRICBI

purpose. Care of Physical Weakness gir
Freely, Mild. Soothing. Continuous CurrenU
Electricltv all wrakpa. restoring tt
to HEALTH andTviGOKOUS srRfcNGTH. K
trie current felt Instantly, orwc forfeit J5.000
cash. BELT Complete Jr. ami np. Worst ca
Permanently Cured in three months, Ser
pamphlets free. Call on or address SAND
ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway, NeQg,,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases,
quiring scientific and co:

r35.i& dentiat treatment. Dr. S.
gLiiKC, ji. it. v. j.--. a., is tne cO&Spw vS est and most experienced s

sS . ' ..n ......fp.n anil a.intl.. nt.lSia ...u .7K..V.VIJI Wdentrjil Oilico hours 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 p.
. . .....Ullilll.ljff ." "" WV. Hlblil .,'allv, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn :

and 4th st., Pittsburg, Pa. j
ABOOKFORTHrwiMlnM rnrf

i&ff&m
WITH MEDICAL ELESTBICITYi

?fi?!&4H. .TftTll r.TT'.jmCTn nQRivrn .
HRV?.?.5ISE?sJotliie.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., ailWABKIE.Sfl
TT3S

TO WEAK MEN S3early decay, wasilmc weakness, lost manhood.j will nd c valuable treatise (waledliP-Btai- s
lull particulars .for homo cure, FUEB otna3A splendid medical work: aliould be reaOteertman who. tr .rjervons and debilitated. JrMn

1 -- . I.rf.-V- - ...r--t
' JO


